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Celibacy Again Endorsed 

(From COurter-Journal News 

Services) 

United States Catholic bishops 
TKBSI l Iy^ndo*^ ^oropufeory—celi-
l»cy for LatiM*rite priests for the^ 
third-time in as many years during 
their semiannual meeting in Wash
ington. 

They also extended the hand odfun-
derstanding to former priests by ask-
tion procedures and saying that their 
talents and education "should not be 
lost to tKe~Church and the human; 
community." 

The bishops' strong support for the 
Church's discipline on celibacy warn
ed that it was "not realistic" to ex
pect change in i t 

On the other hand, their statement 
remained cautiously open-ended. 

It was not "the last word to be 
said," according to Archbishop Fran
cis J. Eurey of San Antonio, Tex., 
chairman of the task force that pro
duced i t .• . ' 

"But right now and in the future, 
as far as the bishops are concerned, 
we think celibacy is a good thing," 
the archbishop said. 

While the National Conference of 
Catholic Bishops approved the sub
stance of the 27-page document, with 
two recorded "no" votes, they narrow
ly divided on the question of releas
ing i t as a formal statement. 

,. That vote reflected a number of 
new eTemenfsTBHaro celibacy argu-
ment. The vote to release i t was 145 
to 68, just three more than the need
ed majority for approval of NCCB 
formal statements. 

Proposals Approved 
On Due Process 

The bishops, responding to Vatican 
CounoiLIJLjpuadateji about the exer
cise of authority, approved a pioneer
ing set of experimental proposals ori 
due process covering conciliation, ar
bitration and administrative discre
tion relating to disputes involving the 
rights of individual Catholics. 

The recommendations were drawn 
up by the Canon Law Society of 
America and submitted by the Bish
ops' Committee on Canon Law. 

While it is up to each bishop to 
implement the recommendations as 
he wishes, the proposals were describ
ed as a major development in the 
field by any national episcopal con
ference in the CatholiaJ3hurch. 

The suggested due process proce
dures call for: 

• Creation in each diocese of a 
five-person .Council for Conciliation 
whose members would serve as con
ciliators but "have no power to force 
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John Cardinal Krol, left, archbishop of Philadelphia, and John 
Cardinal Dearden, archbishop of Detroit, chat before the opening 
of the Fall meeting of the National Conference of Catholic Bishops 
in Washington. Cardinal Krol is vicepresiflent of the conference, 

Cardinal Dearden president. (Religious News Service) 

the participants to accept a solution." 

-Creation_in~dioeses of an Office-
of Arbitration, with a panel of 10 
persons to accept complaints and 
designate impartial arbitrators. 

• '*) 

• Establishment of a diocesan 
Court of Arbitration to serve as a 
board of review on awards rendered 
by arbitrators. 

New Unit Set Up 
To Nominate Bishops 

The bishops took another innova
tive step toward Church decentraliza
tion and national Church unity by ap
proving a new committee for the 
nomination of bishops. 

The new committee, composed of 
seven bishops'from all parts of the 
nation, will provide a national screen
ing process for bishop candidates. 
John Cardinal Dearden of Detroit, 
president of the National Conference 
of Catholic Bishops, will head the 
committee. 

Though not yet in operation, the 
new procedure will 'have the bishops' 
nominating committee send its recom
mendations for bishop to Rome and 
to the apostolic delegate in the U.S. 

Under the current selection process, 
nominations are made periodically in 

• each of the 29 ecclesiastical provinces 
In the country, with the provincial 

archbishops sending the nominations 
to the apostolic delegate, who for 

-wards-^them-to-Romer-
Conunenting on the new procedure, 

Auxiliary Bishop Mark Hurley of San 
Francisco- hailed "a very wonderful 
change," explaining that for the first 
time "we will have across-the-board 
representation of persons deciding on 
a national level who should be 
bishop." 

Black Leadership 
To Bê  Sought 
-Responding to a plea by Catholic 

black caucus leaders last March, the 
bishops instituted a National Office 
of Black Catholics, aimed at "develop
ing black leadership in the Church." 

Auxiliary Bishop Harold Perry, 
S.V.D., of New Orleans, the nation's 
only black prelate, said that he hoped 
the new office would "encourage mid
dle class and wealthy black people 
to Invest their funds, talents and in
terests in the needs of poor black 
people." 

It -was emphasized that the new 
office was "sponsored by" the bishops 
but would not be "controlled by" 
them. 

The black office will begin with the 
election of a 21-member board of di
rectors chosen by black priests, Sis- £ a ; , t 

ters and laity. 
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Ah so! Ah-vdilable only at McCurdy's: Couristan's luxurious Emiramar oriental design 

rugs. And at a special pricel Reproductions of the ancient patterns pf superb oriental or

iginals. Finest quality high-lustre worsted wool in the ever-popular Sarouk, Kirman and 

Bokhara designs. The yarns are woven through to the back of the rug, the edges-are 

bound, and the fringe is hand knotted. All are heqvy quality and all are power loomed 

t in Italy. Clean, crisp, vivid colors. 
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• 3-LEVEL WASHING ACTION 
• 3 WASH CYCLES 
• RIMSE-CLO DISPENSER 
• AUTOMATIC DETERGENT 

DISPENSER 
• ROLLERS 
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Treat tha t loved one of yours to a real g i f t this Christmas' Right now 
you have a choice of two G.E. dishwashers, a top load ing or front load ing model 
and both a t the low price of $189.95. 

G.E. dishwashers g ive you and your fami ly more t ime to spend together. 
Especially a t hol iday t ime when you' reenter ta in ing and plates a n d glasses seem 
l ike mountains of work. Dishwashers dig into the dirty work lett ing you visit with 
family or f r iends. Electric dishwashers get your dishes more hygenical ly clean 

r . than Ihe regular sink and soap methc/d. , 
~~2l The top- loading portqble model SP-3Sl)--shown left, gives 

you easy stand-upToadingFtpn^aniehce. N o hang rinsing or scrap
ing is needed. You also ge t a 3-ievel washing act ion a n d 3 
wash cycles that thoroughly and gently wash everything; squeak
ing clean. __ VT 

t h e front load ing convert ible model SC-600 showrr r ight, 
can be bui l t in if desired. You get automatic dishwashing quickly, 
automat ical ly and economical ly. You don't have to hand scrape 

or rinse dishes beforehand either. You also get automat ic 
detergent a n d r in te-g lo dispenser rollers a n d 3 wash 
cycles. __—_.... ' j 
Stop into RG&E now arid get that loved 
one a Christmas g i f t j t h e wi l l treasure always. 
Cal l 546 -2700 extension 2428 and end your 
1 neals perfectly fronvnow oi l 
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Mrs. Hogan remember* 
moved into the semln; 
house oh Grieg Street, r 
late Conception Church 
of 1935 for his final ye 
drew's. 

He moved to St., Ben 
ary a year later and tji 
him only during vacatioi 
and in,the. summers. 

Fr.Lioyd's^ordinatlon 
ester i cathedral 4n_Jnne 
big thrill for the family 
eventrfor the small tlm 
first Mass was in St. R< 

Another Lima-born pi 
favorite in the town, F 
O'Connell, returned, t o ' 

er~-sim'r-flhftnroieini 
Hogan recalled. 

Oh the Sunday morn 
accession to the highe; 
the diocese, Bishop Hi 
turn to offer hisjirst M 
op and to preach in h 
church .at 12:15. 

Ladies of St. Rose's pa 
ning a coffee-reception 
hall immediately aftei 
Bishop and his mother 
the congregation, she i 
then Teturn to the Hoi 
torn "smallrlustfamily 
said. 

$50 Milli 
Pledged 
Fight Pô  
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fie projects aimed at el 
very cause of poverty." 

The resolution sugge: 
|! .. funds fOr^Uchl^roJects -
— ^»ratrOi£ community 

non-profit housing corp 
munity-run—s-ah-o-o-Lsr 
credit unions, industrial 
and job training progra 

In the discussion ] 
proval of the Crusade 
eral prelates suggested 
lion was not a high 
Many dioceses indepem 
ready spending millions 
needs. John Cardinal I 
delphia observed that 
cated - $29 million in 
inner-city work. Bishop 
sing of Kansas City-St 
cese noted that 10 pe: 
diocesan fund raising w 
projects.~ 

A coalition of 10 
Catholic organizations > 
here during the NCCB 
ticized the bishops for 
statement Ton the Viet 
for- not-participating ii 
protest that began ii 
during their meeting. 

Replying to that c 
Cardinal Dearden said: 
on at least two occasioi 
name war. We could no 
elements." 

Officers Eta 

At Bishops ft 
Washington — (NC 

tor Archbishop John M 
York was elected to 
term as treasurer of 
Conference of Catholic 
the United States Ca 
ence at the semiannui 
the U.S. Bishops here. 

Archbishop Maguife 
C a # % I Cody of Chics 

The bishops also ele 
chairmen of USCC de 

' • Health Affairs: I 
'GUilioyle of Camden,. 

inkvjitchbishop Willia 
6i~M\pkiik€&rr r , 

t • International „ Affa 
Bishop Edward Swans 
YdrTfe-director of Ci 

-SeCTices, succeeding, A 
op John JrBougherty 
. • Education: Aukilb 
Hani 'A.- McManufe of 

. e'eeds vBjshoj»L_.Ernest 
Manchester, N.H. 

». itrSoKiifir Developmeii 
mond Gallagher „ "of. t 

^ucce'ieds' "joh^Carfli'n!! 
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